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Raman Spectra of Crystalline 
1 norganic Chlorides. 
(Plate VIII) 
(Receiaetl for publication, 82nd May, 1930.) 
Numerous inorgania halidas have now beea examined in the form of 
aystalliaepomden using the same method as for the nitraw (Nuttcre, 
March Z2nd, 1930). Nercuric and mercurous chlorides showed remarkably 
intense and sharp lines. (HgCl,, 312cm-1 stmng,SSLmeak; Hg2Cle, 
167 nnd &75 strong, %95 and 320 weak), Linmr m d e l ~  we postulaterl 
far the molecules of these two chlorides. The Raman speaXlrum of HgCle 
shows e strong regemblancs to that of CO, aud of CBz. A saturated solu- 
tion of HgCI, in methyl aloolol showed a distinct broadening of tho 
prinaipl line (312 cm-1). 
Among the other  chloride^, XnCl, showed one faint line and Cd12 
three faint lines. A triangnlar mode1 i s  indicated for these two snbatanm. 
SbCI, and BiCt, each gave fonr sharp meltresolved lines shifted in position 
and much sharper than those raorded for liquid SbCls and cona. solution 
of BiCls by Daure. PC15 shomed four Rsman lines, but all tbeother 
chloridw examined, viz., those of Li, NH,, Mg, Brr, Cu (io), Ag, Cd, Su 
(ona) and Tb as well as KI and PbT, did not show any liocs, similar aega- 
tiva resulh having been recortled for NaCI, KCI, CaF? nnrl by 
Schaefcr. 
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